Putting it together virtually in 2020!

- Dollars raised support programs and services for the local autism community.
- Up to 500 people will compete in the all ages and abilities puzzle competition.
- Zoom format will promote sponsors and dollars raised will support of those with autism.
- Two competitions via Zoom, and sponsors will be featured in the “Rules and Resources” guide distributed with each puzzle.

Sponsorship Opportunities

Join AuSM for this fun day of puzzling and community building through the Zoom virtual platform. Teams of up to four people of all ages and abilities will compete in the 500-Piece and 1,000-Piece competition divisions while in the comfort of their own spaces. Teams will be mailed their competition puzzles and Rules and Resources guides prior to the Oct. 24 contest date. Puzzle Zoom Rooms will include 15-20 teams, where they will view a Zoom Room Sponsor welcome message, a rules video, and then will put puzzling skills to the test during the timed competitions.

Puzzle Zoom Room Sponsorship $800 (3 sponsors for 500-piece; 4 sponsors for 1,000-piece)

- Placement of an ad created by you in an issue of the AuSM Connections e-newsletter prior to the event.
- Ability to personalize your unique Zoom Room Sponsor welcome message.
- Logo displayed in your sponsored Zoom Room throughout the competition.
- Logo on all Puzzle Zoom Room Sponsorship slides displayed prior to the start of each division competition.
- Logo, 50-word description, and web URL on Rules and Resources guide printed and distributed to participants with their puzzle.
- Logo and link on website.
- Social media acknowledgement.

Rules and Resources Publication Sponsorship $250

- Name on all Puzzle Zoom Room Sponsorship slides displayed prior to the start of each division competition.
- Name, 50-word description, and web URL on Rules and Resources guide printed and distributed to participants with their puzzle.
- Name and link on website.

Support the Local Autism Community – Build a Team!

500-Piece Division $60

1-4 team members, all ages and abilities
9 a.m.-12 p.m.

1000-Piece Division $60

1-4 team members, all ages and abilities
12:30-4:30 p.m.

Beginner and Advanced Categories: Those registering for both the 500-Piece and 1,000-Piece Divisions should register in the Advanced Category for the 500-Piece Division.
YES! I want to sponsor the AuSM Puzzle Competition!

To complete this form, please type directly into the PDF, save it, and e-mail the document to AuSM’s events team, at events@ausm.org. You also may print and mail the form to 2380 Wycliff St. #102, St. Paul, MN 55114. Please return this form by Oct. 2, 2020.

Company Name ______________________________ Contact Name ______________________________

Company Website _________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________ City __________________ State ______ Zip _________

Phone ______________________________ E-mail __________________

Please check your AuSM Connections Jigsaw Puzzle Competition sponsorship.

☐ Puzzle Zoom Room Sponsorship $800

☐ Rules and Resources Publication Sponsorship $250

☐ Build a Team! Register your team on www.ausm.org.

Sponsorship Total: $___________

Check #______________________________________________ (send with completed sponsorship/advertisement form)

Credit Card: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ AmEx

Card #_________________________________________________________________________________

Name on Card ______________________________ Expiration ________ CVV_________ (3-digit number on back of card)

Billing Zip Code _________ Signature ______________________________

Send sponsorship form and payment to:

Autism Society of Minnesota
2380 Wycliff St. #102 • St. Paul, MN 55114
651.647.1083 ext. 28 • FAX: 651.642.1230
events@ausm.org • www.ausm.org

To learn about AuSM Event Sponsor Packages or for more information, contact:

AuSM Events Team
651.647.1083 ext. 28 • events@ausm.org

Sponsor the 3rd Annual AuSM Connections Jigsaw Puzzle Competition 2020

Oct. 24, 2020 • Virtual Event